List of Abbreviation

AAP  Annual Action Plan
AFC  Agriculture Finance Corporation
Allb.B.  Allahabad Bank
AIRCS  All India Rural Credit Survey
ARDC  Agriculture Refinance and Development Corporation
Agr.  Agriculture
B  Borrower
BI  Bank of India
B.of B.  Bank of Baroda
BCB  Bareilly Corporation Bank
BSA  Bhumai Samkshan Adhikari
CBI  Central Bank of India
CBs  Commercial Banks
CCB  Central Co-operative Bank
CADP  Command Area Development Project
CGC  Credit Guarantee Cover
CRAFTICARD  Committee to Review Arrangements for Institutional Credit for Agriculture and Rural Development.
DCC  District Consultative Committee
DCP  District Credit Plan
DCB  District Co-operative Bank
e.g.  For example
EEC  European Economic Community
PPS  Farmers Service Society
GOD  Government of India
Hec.  Hectare
IRDP  Integrated Rural Development Programme
i.e.  That is
IDA  International Development Association
KGB  Kshetriya Gramin Bank
Km  Kilo-Meter
LT(S)F  Long-Term (Stabilization) Fund
LDB  Land Development Bank
LRO  Land Record Office
LIC  Life Insurance Corporation
LAMPS  Large Sized Adivasi Multipurpose Cooperative Societies
LT(O)F  Long-term (operation) Fund
LT  Long-Term
MFAL  Marginal Farmers and Agricultural Labourers
MT  Medium-Term
NB  Non-Borrower
NBFIS  Non-Banking Financial Institution
NABARD  National Bank for Agriculture and Rural Development
NBI  New Bank of India
NAC  National Agricultural Credit
NTPC  National Thermal Power Corporation
PACS  Primary Agriculture Credit Society
PNB  Punjab National Bank
PDP  Pilot Development Project
PRAD Planning Research and Action Division
PRAI Planning Research and Action Institute
RBI Reserve Bank of India
RPCD Rural Planning Credit Department
RRBs Regional Rural Banks
SPDA Small Farmers Development Agency
SBI State Bank of India
SOC Settlement Officer of Consolidation
SCB State Co-operative Bank
SLDB State Land Development Bank
ST Short-term
viz. Namely